GPTI SACS Credentialing

1. Academic Credentials

   A. Academic Degrees Recorded in Digital Measures

   **General Information**  ▶ Education and Post Graduate Training

   • Record Bachelors Degree
   • Record Masters Degree(s)

   B. Graduate Work in Mathematics/Statistics Recorded in Digital Measures

   **General Information**  ▶ SACS - Other Qualifications

   • Record Graduate Coursework in Mathematics/Statistics (18 hours minimum)
   • Record research publications (journals, conference proceedings)
   • Record presentations (conferences, workshops, seminars)
C. Transcripts

I. Student entered graduate program with bachelors degree
   • TTU will access graduate transcript using R-number

II. Student entered graduate program with bachelors degree and has completed masters degree
   • TTU will access graduate transcript using R-number

III. Student entered graduate program with masters degree
   • TTU will obtain copy of masters transcript from Graduate School
     • What if unavailable?
   • TTU will access graduate transcript using R-number
2. Justification Statement

   A. Instructions and Examples on M&S website

      http://www.math.ttu.edu/Graduate/Resources/grad_resources.shtml

   B. Justification statement required only for IOR for 2013-14

   C. Examples

      I. A. or C.
      II. B.
      III. B.

   D. Justification Statement Recorded in Digital Measures

   **General Information ▶ SACS - Other Qualifications**

   • Record Justification Statement